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ulld esc ribed lVl yce tophilidae a rc I II th e 
possess ioll of Dr. E liza heth !'ishe r . Un -
desc r ibed H ym cnoptera a re in th e Can-
adi a ll Na ti ona l Coll ec t io n , Ottawa, C an -
ada . 
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P . F·elt. Sta mford , Conn ., (Cecidomyiidae): 
Mr. W. Downes, Victoria, B.C ., (Hemiptera, 
Homoptera); Ml'. R. Glendenning, Agassiz, 
B .C ., (Aph idid.ae); Dr. E. G. Fish er, Rola nd 
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IN MEMORIAM 
George O. Day, F.E.S 
011 F ebrua ry 5th, 19 4 2, there passed 
away at th c agc of ~H olle of ()ur 
Soc iety ', " Id est an d m ()st I ' a lu ed Ill elll hers. 
Ge()r~c O. Dill ' ca m e to Britis h Co lulll bi a 
fr () l11~ E ngla n ci in 1905 a lld Ill ade his 
hom e at Dunca n, Vanco ul'cr [sla nd . Pr i() r 
to c(lmin !! t() this PrOl'ince he was m a ll-
age r () f ~ Parr's Ba nk a t Knuts t'()rd, 
Cheshire, retirin g in 1905 . It has hee n 
poss ihl e to gath er only sca nt)' in form ati on 
rcgardin!! his ea rl y life hut we a rc in-
f()~'m e d ~hilt he was a Freeman of th e 
city o f Chester, an ho n()ur on ly like ly to 
he besto wed f or outstanding publi c sc n ' icc. 
H e was a fellow of th e R oyal E ntmo-
logicil l Soci ety. Apparently he had bee n 
ac ti ve in th e study o f oth er sc iences al so 
and we learn w ith interest th at hi s tuto r 
in botany was th e R ev. Charl es Kin gsley. 
Mr. D ay hecilme a m ember of th e 
Entomologica l Societr of British C olum-
bia on April 19 , 1906, a nd th e 7th an-
nual m ee tin g was held a t his ho use in 
April, 1908 . He was elected vice-presi-
dent In 19 12 a nd was president from 
19 13 to 19 15 . His partic ul a r interest 
IV; IS in L epid opte ra il nd he had a fi ne 
coll ec t io n ()f th e Van co u ve r I sland spec ies . 
Th is co ll ec t io n is rem a r ka bl e fo r th e 
hcau t i ful m o unt ing a n d conditioll o f 
el'L'!' \' spec im en, for its m ake r co uld tol-
erate nothing hut th e best. H e had o ri g in-
ated a method of sett ing L epidoptera 
w hich was largely responsibl e fOl: th e 
heautiful condition of th e specimens. Th e 
w in gs were held in pos ition on th e settin g 
boa rd by' m ea ns o f slips o f g lass hin ged 
to th e edges ()f th e boa rd, th e weight of 
th e g lass in m ost cases be ing sufficient to 
hold th e wings in place until dry. This 
co l lection is now in th e possess ion of th e 
Shaw niga n L a ke hoy's sc hoo l a t Shawni-
ga n, B.C., t() which it was bequ eath ed, 
as was a lso a collection of British butter-
Ai es a lld moths, broug ht by Mr. Day 
f rom E ng land, containin g exampl es of 
nea rl y every British spec ies . 
The la te Mr. Day was noted for his 
gen ial, kindl y disposi tion, courtesy a nd 
fri endlin ess. Visiting entom ologists n eve r 
fail ed to rece ive a warm welcome at his 
bea uti f ul home "Sah latstOIl" at DUllca n , 
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and he was always eage r to show hi s 
coll ecti on and enter into discussions re-
lating to his favourit e hobby. G enerous 
III glV ll1 g spec imens to others and always 
willing to help beg inn ers, he was perh aps 
the best type of amateur. H e was a regu-
lar a ttendant at th e annua l m eetings o f 
th e Soci ety until infirmity d ue to ad-
va nc i ng yea rs compell ed him to cease 
ac ti ve pa rticipati on. In his passin g an-
oth er link - with th e ea rl y yea rs of the 
Society has been se vered and those who 
had the privil ege of knowing him in-
timately ha ve lost a valued fri end. 
A photog raph o f th e late G. O . D ay 
was published in number 8 of the Society's 
Pr()ceedin gs. 
\V. D OWNE S. 
List of articles by the late G. O. Day 
published in the Proceedings of The Entomological Society of 
British Columbia. 
Proceedings 
1911 " Bombycia improvisa, Edw _ and its congeners___ No. 
I , p . 30-33 
1913 Notes on Xanthia pulchella, Smith ___ ___ ______ .... No.2
, p. 38-40 
1913 Notes on Schizura unicorn is, Smith a nd Abbot __ No.2
, p . 40-41 
1913 President's address _ No. 3
, p . 29-30 
1914 President's address ________ __________ No. 4
, p. 39-44 
1915 Notes on the early s tages of Calocampa cineritia, Grote __ No.5
, p . 86-87 
1915 Notes on the early stages of Epirrita dilutata, Denis and Schiff No. 5
, p. 95-96 
1915 Nomenclat ure and classification (Presidential address) _____ No. 6, p . 99-110 
1918 Larva rearing __ __ .__ ___ __ _______ ___ ___ ___ _ _ __________ ______ ____ _________ __ No. 8
, p. 21-27 
1919 Life-history of Perigrapha prreses GrL____ _____ _____ _____ ___ No. 12
, p . 17-19 
1921 Notes on Oporinia auturnnata Gn __ _____ _____ ____ _____ __ ____ ___ _______ ___ __ _ No. 14
, p . 16 
1921 Early stages of Nepytia phantasmaria Strecker (Lepidoptera) No. 18, p_ 30-32 
1929 On the early stages of P1atyptilia punctidactyla (Pterophoridae-Lepid.) ___ _______________ _ ____ ______ ___ ____ ___ .____ ____ No. 25, p. 14-15 
• Re dates of publi ca tion, see P roceedings No_ 38, p_ 29 -36. 1942. 

